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his father, out-wearied by the long years of waiting in which youth had slipped by without enjoyment, began to regret the past and determine to seek amusement even as other mortals. Thus in all ways father and son were companions, and four long years passed in happiness.
Then, without cause, King Shuntanu grew sorrowful and dull; but when his son begged the reason for his sad looks he would say : " Naught that can be mended, O Gift of a Goddess. Lo ! I think ever of the uncertainty of life. Thou art mine only son. To me thou art a century of sons ; but thou art ever engaged in deeds of danger and prowess. If ill should befall thee, what then ? What of myself ? What of the Kingdom ? "
Now the Prince, being endowed with great intelligence, reflected for a while, and then he consulted the Lord High Chamberlain, that old minister devoted to his father's welfare.
" Tell me true/' he said, " what ails my father ? "
Then the Lord High Chamberlain joined his hands and replied: " Most High, the King desires to wed a maiden of celestial beauty who is the ferryman's daughter. But she refuseth."
" Refuseth the King ! How so ? " asked the Prince. " And she but a ferryman's daughter ? "
" Yet she is high born of the high born ; and she will not wed, because her son, if she have one, will not be Heir-Apparent."
Then the Prince stood silent, and the Lord High Chamberlain fell at his feet, and worshipped him as they worship Kings. ""Lo! Highness," he^said, " there is no remedy. And it folio we th, for sure, from bridal processions that are against the etiquette of Courts. Saw I never the like of that one in which your Highness' mother came to

